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ArcGIS 10.2 Release

• No **new** authorization codes!
  - 10.2 uses your existing 10.1 authorization codes / license entitlements
  - Run 10.2 setup to upgrade (no need to uninstall first)
  - CU users – the License Manager **will** need to be upgraded 10.2.
    - The License Manager is backward compatible; it can issue licenses to earlier versions of the client.
  - Customer’s must be current on maintenance to get the software
    - downloads will be available from the Customer Care site
ArcGIS for Desktop

- **Performance improvement in LM 10.0 or 10.1**
  - For those with performance issues on slow (high latency) networks:
    - Fixed in 10.0 SP5
    - Fixed in 10.1 SP1
ArcGIS for Desktop

- **Entitlement activation/authorizations review**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SU</th>
<th>CU</th>
<th>EDN</th>
<th>ELA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorizations</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/OS*</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-authorization</td>
<td>4/year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs</td>
<td>2/year</td>
<td>2/year</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EDN provides one authorization per supported platform - currently 13

No limits on ELA licenses
ArcGIS for Desktop

- Virtualization for ArcGIS for Desktop License Manager is supported on these platforms:
  - 10.1
    - VMware (ESX 4.x, 5.0, and Workstation 8.0)
    - Microsoft Hyper-V (Server 2008 R2)
  - 10.2
    - VMware (ESX 4.x, 5.0, and Workstation 8.0)
    - Microsoft Hyper-V (Server 2008 R2)
    - Citrix XenServer 6.0
ArcGIS Runtime

• SDK available through EDN

• Runtime Deployment options:
  - ArcGIS Runtime Basic – no deployment fee
  - ArcGIS Runtime Standard – fee-based deployments
    - Deployment license required per application per computer
    - Deployment licenses will not timeout

• Deployment workflow
  1. Authorize SDK
  2. Build App
  3. Authorize Deployment License
  4. Compile App with Deployment text string
  5. Deploy
  6. Purchase Additional deployment licenses, if needed.
ArcGIS for Server

- No license management changes for 10.2

Amazon EC2 Licensing Model
- Purchase ArcGIS for Server License
- Open Amazon EC2 Account
- Provide Account number to Esri Customer Service
- Spin up AMI (Amazon Machine Image)
- Authorize your license (same as on premise)
ArcGIS Online

- **Public Plan**
  - Free for personal use – limited features
    - Exceptions: Educational Institutions, NPO’s, NGO’s, Press/media can share access to a Public Account
  - All shared content is publicly available
  - No private groups
  - No fee-based services available

- **Organization Plan**
  - Businesses (for profit) & Government Organizations
  - Annual subscription Plans priced based on Named Users + Service Credits
  - Private groups allow for private collaboration within the organization

- **Education & Not-for-Profit Plans**
  - Plans priced specifically for these markets
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